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tM«VAIX OaVAMOB O F T I C I U 
Alessaesdrla Bay. Juna 5 ->.«?> 

cere of th« Grand lx>dge of the 
iroattonal Aaao. iatw>n of the 

Orange of the Called State* were 
tJastalled today They Included 

.Oraud U u u r l>evid I t rWt i f r i of 
Chicago. I>eputy Grand M w l t r 
John Shaw ot lx>ng ItUnH tieaa-
•rer, Hugh Dllaoa of Pltlaburg. 
P a . and chaplain, Rev. Andrew 
Wo<«d of Detroit 

Girlhood Romance Will Unite 
American and Rothschild Kin 

zArv You Looking 
for a Cool Place 

to Dine? 
Where the food is 
pecrleM and the at
mosphere restful. 

Our $1.00 and 
$1.25 Dinners 
are Delicious 

Sfrxei Daily 
i »o * P. M. 

ALEXANDRA 
East Avo. 

at Alexander St. 

CHINESE FOES 
ON WAR PATH 

IN 4 CITIES 
Police Fear New Tong War 

as Guns, Hatchets Flash; 
Two Orientals Slain 

Taylor Is Given Clear ! 
Field for GAR. Post 
J»m*ituwn. June 5 <.*">- Michael | 

Wood of New York City today: 
withdrew hi* candidacy for e l e c 
tion as commiodcr of New York ' 
Htatc Department (irand Army of 
'rie Republic, leaving GeorK' H-
Taylor, pas', commander of Hamil-

I Ion Poit, New York City, without 
I opposition fur that position. Jay-

i»r will be Heeled tomorrow morn
ing at the closing session of the 
ihier day annual encmapment of 
the department being held here 

While election of offlceia and 
winding up of general buaineaa will 
take place tomorrow, the encanip-

, men! proper came to a close to
night with a parade and the an
nual camp Are in which members 
of Ave organization! affiliated with 
the G A R took part. 

TRUANT UTICA 
BOY FOUND IN 
WESTERN CITY 

worry about their missing eon waa ' reata received his book* and part 
ended for Mr and Mrs. Imhoff to- of his clothing in a parcel mailed 
day even though it did not appear from Kanaaa City. 1 
that the boy planned to return to • The Imhoff* are of moderate 
them from Colorado Springs, where means, but they spent what they 
he was found by police. j could seekiag the boy. 

The youth, Peter Imhoff.. left 
home one morning last October 
with hia »< hool book* and lunch 
under hi* arm and did not come 
berk. Several days la/er the pa-

Ruaaia Is distuibed over the 
exotljs of 7 000 Mennoniles fro-n 
Moscow Their ancestors cam* 
theie 100 to a » years ago to set* 
religious freedom. • mtt 

New Yoik. June 5 '.fi—Chinese 
| gunners and hatchet men went in-
I to anion in fd\ir eastern cities to-
I day and last night, killing two men 
and leading police to fear that wide-
spiead tong warfare might be Im-' West Point Paul >". Yount of Al-
pcnding , liance, O . Is the honor man of the 

The first trouble came laat night 
when a group of Chinese, adopting 
the modern manner of gangland 
feuda. rode througe Chicago's 
Chinatown in an effort to put 
Frank Chin "on the spot " Chin. 
a representative of the hin Oak 
Tin Tong. w n not touched by any 
of the bulle'a sprayed from pistols 
and a machine gun. 

In Boston seven shots were fired 
Into the headquartera of the Hip 
Sing tong eaily today but again no 
one was injured. I killing by gunfire, assailant* at-

Ha <»ong a waiter, waa killed tacked Eng Sing, a laundryman, in 
in New York by two men who hidjNewark today.(and left him deed 
In a doorway near his home out-'with a hatchet buned in hi* skull. 

Peter Moff Sells Papers 
lor Living; Refuses Car 

Fare to Return Home 
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Mrs. sfuiioi Wright Allen with htr younf ton; Intet it 
Ftftild. 

M 

Miassa potts, Minn, June S—An | The two renewed their arqualn-
odd romance that began when as «•"«• »" >*"r'« l M t *"»m«r . re-
a girl of IS she waa visiting Paris i 
snd wrote her name on one of the 
steel standards of the Eiffel Tower 
Juet under that of another visitor, 
M Maurice Fbuld. now a wealthy 
French steel magnate, will cul
minate in Minneapolis soon with 
the tatter's marriage to Mrs 

i Muriel Wright Allen, socially 
, prominent Minneapolis divorcee. 

DEMOCRATSOr 
PENNSYLVANIA 
HAILWETACT 

oalled the incident of years ago 
and recently Fould sailed for this 
country for the wedding. 

Mrs. Allen has a young son; 
Fouid Is a widower with three 
children and a relative of the 
fkinous Rothschild family, one of 
the wealthiest families in the 
world, and head of the giant 
French steel work* controlled by 
his family. 
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BOAT CRASH 

8.—<JT>~ Emory J. 

Harrisburg. 
' Democratic I 

I 

• • N M i t Irmi Sfctppt 
4 2 7 M e r c a n t i l e B i d * . 

STOrea n«r 

BACK PAINS SO 
SEVERE COLLI) 
NOT BEND OYER 

Don't Know 
WouUHstrwlUo 
Mo But 

What 
NMOf 

For Stfgw," 
Sf* Borlanan. 

m * 

"T was almost 
•wane* mag like 
through my West," 

heipseea with 
rumbago all 

try a*M S . 

I 

P a . June 5— <.**— 
adere today hailed j 

the action of the Democratic B u t e j 
Committee In Instructing its can- ' 
d Ida tee for United States Senator 

i and Governor at the election next 
! November to advocate the repeal 
] of prohibition laws aa aa oppor- | 

tunity for Pennsylvania voters to 
go oa record onj the prohibition ' 
Issue 

Both the Republican nominees. 
Secretary of I*bor James J. Davis 
for Senator and Gilford Pine hot 
for Governor are committed to 
prohibition enforcement. \ 

l a incorporating a "wet" plank 
in Its platform, the Democratic 
State Committee, meeting yester
day to reorganise for the 1W0 
campaign, did so without a dis
senting voice. All the nominees 
pledged themselves to the plat
form. 4 j 

The platform calls for the repeal ' 
of the lath Amendment, the Vol
stead Act and the A r matron g-
Sayder state enforcement law. and 
recommends that Congress submit 
a prohibition repeal amendment 
"to conventions elected by the 
people of the states, as provided 
by Article ft of the Constitution." 

Observers for the Pennsylvania 
Branch of the Association Against 
the Prohibition Amendment at
tended Ike meeting and after the 

1 adoption of the platform said they • 
i would discourage the forming of a 
third ticket to run as independent : 

, wets. 

XIIJJED IK 

Oswego, June 
Touranjoe, M, of Watertnwn, in
jured yesterday In an accident on 

, the Oswego river, died today with-
1 o-t regaining consciousness. 

Riding In an outboard mntnrboat 
Touranjoe stood up ta pass a ran 

! of gasoline to hia companion juat 
j aa ths boat swiped a wall. H s was 

thrown, striking his head. 

Colorado Springs, Col, June 5— 
<«•> Discovered heie where he waa 
earning his living by selling news
papers, Peter Imhoff. 19. said to be 
a member of a wealthy L'tica, 
N Y . family, has refused volun
tarily to rrturn to his home. Police 

xraduating claaa at Weat Point, be-jaaid the youth, a senior in J'tlca 
ing number 1 Jn-the final standing j Academy, had been sought widely 
of 241 CsdeU. He hss been cadet {since his disappearance last 
captain and managing editor of the • October Thousands of dollars,' It 
Pointei He desires a commission , was said, had been spent in the 
in the Engineering Corps, as do all search, 
seven leaders In the standing. j p 0 h C e Inspector I B. Bruce notl- j 

——— J fled L'tica police after the youth, 
i was located A telegraphic answer 

was received asking If Imhoff 
would return home If money was 

Bruce said 
the offer. 

mde the bounds of Chinatown. Two 
revolvers were found near his 
body He waa a Hip Sing . 

Scorning the modern methods of "*n t h i m b v h i« '»ther. 
the young man refused 

Vanished Last October 

TTIira. June B <.D~Months 

In a champion it's Self-Reliance 

Borkmaa. of 119S eth S t . Mil 

S i . 

e 
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'At uaase t e su ldat Wad over 
t e u e my saw as or move my body 
w-.taout sassTenng a l ine* unbear
able pevia. I think my nerves 
wtMtid have g?ve* way completely 
Sf ! had suffered much longer I 
dWe t kav>w wiaetber it was my 
#ru«T>*fc kvdney* my liver or coo 
•upat ioe that brought oa my troo-
sa» east I oo k s e v that I hardly 
laad a maavte s pases day or 
srtgh* 

- I d o a t know what weald have 
kapoeaod tf I hadn t found Sargoa 

I did The very first bottle 
a bis: Improvement, so I kept 

on tak-r-r. it until now T re Ssished 
foor hot'Jes aad one beetle of the 
Piiis I never stave a s ign of psin 

1 ta any bock stow and Tm juet as 
ac-'v» and nave as naatrk strength 
as I Had v b e a I was years young
er Sargoa tons btnit up my whoie 
syssea: I r s s t rvosember when 
f v e eaten wttk sue*, aa appetite <--r 
ec;«>ed my meats as much My 
k*eakt-y* seem perfer^iy norsnal. I 
m*+p n se every osfw* and get o f 
ancrniags be am Cad of life aad 
Oaw-rgy 

SaLrgcej Soft Mass PiBa are a 
Bwrfect laxative Ttvey are m.W 
aa^ C I ^ M ste> upsert.ag effect, but 
sjarv piavrd s a lanoortant port la 
m y r*++x*rr bv gertaag aery bowets 
• a d fc»er r«sr«kated right There 
•are • bomssnds «/ pup lr wtto need 
taw Ss>-rT" 'reeumeot }wm 3:ke I 
sjsd asua I w b t raryona of taasm 

. covid know h e * asns * * ' 
Sargoa may a* notaMaad in 

storbassee e' a" vVeigreeal Drag 

Wife Asks Divorce 
of John Hirriman 

Suit Filed Cbarfes Miscon
duct, Papers Duclose 

New Tork, June S-'.T»—The 
filing of a suit for divorce by Mrs 
Anaa Foley Harrimaa against 
John Harrimaa. son of Mr. and 

; M i * Oliver Harrimaa aad a 
nephew of Mrs. William K. Van-
dertUt. became known today. In 
ber compeajat aha oaargas 
conduct 

The diacloaurs canae with the' 
i signing of an order by Supreme 
{Cwurt Justice Vsiente directing the 

taking of teetinaoay of Joseph > 
' Ugget t . regWtratMM clerk at the 

Hotel Drake. Chicago, ia behalf of 
Mrs. Harrimaa. concerning the . 
registration oa Oct. 19 last of a 
"Mr. and Mrs John Richards" 

The Herri mans were married at 
the Park Avenue home of his 
parents on Oct. 11 1ST7. leas than 
two months after she and Louis -
de I'Aigie Munda, a broker, were 
divorced ia Reno. Mr Harrimaa ia 

1 WSX was married to Alice Laid ley 
a film actress, musician and 
dancer aad at eae time the ward of 
Howard Chandler Christy, the 
artist. Both were St years old and; 
ho was preparing to enter Pnace -
toa at the time She died aoddeoJy 
ia Parts ia 1*ML 

Bootleg Smoke Screen 
1 Fails to Halt Officer 
i Newport. Vt . June 9—'.•>-Bor

der Petroinaea Karl Meaehum' 
carry today engaged ia a tnrOUng 
pursuit here of a bower smuggler' 
wbose autoes obi ie was equipped 
wjtb a sea ike srroen, device and. 

' auccoede4 ia capturtag the ma-
rhlave arrttOMgh the driver 
by sWTansB.ng Bia^k River 

The chase eateaded over three, 
' Bailee, including the streets la the 

busts*** district. Ooude of oaaofce 
frees ta* fugitive car baited traffic 
Whea the smoke apparatus faiied • 
U»e smuggler drove his car down an 

| omhaakment into a clamp of trees • 
land then dove into the ri**r The 

contained aBs hottlea of 
It bore N o v Hampshire 

in a cigarette it's Taste 
EPING ONES HEAD—in the flush of the game or 

IB the flush of victory—that's the measure of true sports* 
gnasship. 

KEEPING A R O M A ^ N D GOOD TASTE in every 
Chesterfield without loss or variation—that's the simple 
ABC of Chesterfield's ever-mounting popularity. 

MILD, YES—BUT SOMETHING MORE—Chesterfield 
offers richness, aroma, satisfying flavor—all the result of 
fine tobaccos, skilfully blended and cross-blended, and all 
summed up in three words . . /'TASTE above everything". 

Hats it u our! 

diet the tobaccos used ia Chester-

held cigarettes are of finer quality 

and hence of better taste than ia 

any other dgarerte tt the price. 

tlGGsTT * MYIU TOBACCO CO. 

91MQL! Joorrr • Wrens Tenure* O 
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